
iy This If You
Have Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely

and that is to dissolve it. This de-

stroys it entirely. To do this, just get

about four ounces of plain, ordinary

liquid arvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the

scalp and rub it in gently with the

finger tips.
By morning, most if not all, of your

will be gone, and three or

*our more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will lind, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop In-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you will need. This simple
remedy has never been known to fall.

H? N
Stands For

Hypo-Nuclane
(TABLETS)

A Tonic Blood Builder and Flesh
Producing Food Medicine.

Bloodless people! Thin, anaemic
people! People with colorless lips.
People with pale cheeks and all who
are under weight for their height;
those who have poor appetite and
those who eat a plenty but get no
strength or flesh, will rejoice to see
the effect of three-grain Hypo-
Nuclane Tablets on their health and
weight. Happiness, health and in-
creased weight come to those who
take with their meals these powerful
little tablets, composed of a salient
extract from yolk of eggs, hypo-
phosphites, iron, and simple vegetable
medicines of great tonic powers.
They aid digestion, increase nutrition
and force new_ blood and tissue build-
ing materials into the nutritive chan-
nels. One or two packages proves it
?if you weigh before beginning.

Sold by druggists at 90 cts. per tube
or direct from the laboratories of The
Blackburn Products Co., Dayton,
Ohio.

Why Casca-Royal
Pills Are Better

For Yon
Tells Real Secret of This Famous,

Popular Medicine.

Gives Two Good Reasons.

What Is the difference between CasernRoyaJ Pills and a thousand and one otherLaiatlre Pitls? 1
Jnst this: Casea Roral Pills Is a com*

pound of medicines, which are ao rarrfnllj-
hlmded In their action on the human sys-
tem as to actually oTercome chronic con-
stipation without rreftlliiff the so-called

For instance, one ingredient
? lp the stomach and digestion; another
regulates the flow of bile; another acts up-on the llrer; another npon the kidneys,
and several upon the small and large Intes-
tines. Thus the whole ellmlnatlve tract Istoned and strengthened none are over-
worked?no drastic harmful action follows.
Most all other pills, Just act on one or two
organs, drastically, which creates the "pill
habit" lEconomy Is the other reason. Casra
Ttoyal Pills will relieTe quicker and cheaper
than "llTor, stomach and blood medicines"
nhlch cost SI.OO or more. Try them If con-
stipated. sluggish, fnll of pain, depressionor languor, for a week or two and seewhat wonderful benefit In health you re-;ere. 15 doses 10 cts.. 4S doses 25 cts.Sold by druggists everywhere.

CATARRH, ASTHMA AND
BRONCHITIS VICTIMS

You Owe It to Yourself to Give this
Treatment a Trial

You cannot afford to continue suffer- 1
ing when a proven remedy is within j
your reach. Only those who have fal- |
len victims to one or other of these dis-
tressing complaints knows the suffering
entailed and how stubbornly they resist I
all forms of treatment. Temporary re-
lief may easily be had but permanent
relief can only come when treated with !
Famous Forkola.

The success which has attended the
use of Forkola in the treatment of j
Colds. Catarrh, Bronchitis. Tonsilitis, 1
Croup and Whooping Cough has firmly
established its value. Lay aside all
doubt and distrust and do what thou-
sands of others have done. Go . J your
druggist and get a small Jar of Famous
Forkola. Follow directions carefully.
You will be surprised and delighted to
find how quickly it will relieve you.

Your druggist or H. C. Kennedy cai
supply you.?Advertisement.

PI MEAT WHEN
HIDES BOTHER!

Take a glass of Salts if your

Back hurts or Bladder
troubles you.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by j
flushing the kidneys occasionally, j
says a well-known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which excites the
kidneys, they become overworked from '
the strain, get sluggish and fail to ,
filter the waste and poisons from 1
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly
ail rheumatism, headaches, liver
trouble, nervousness, dizziness, sleep-
lessness and urinary disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kidneys or your back hurts or
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, full

sediment, irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tabiespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-bined with lithla, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimu-
late the kidneys, also to neutralize
the acids in urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthia-water drink whicheveryone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.
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FIRE CHIEFS FINGERS ITCH TO
GET HOLD OF FALSE ALARMIST

"Another false alarm turned In from
box 4, Third and Market at 2 o'clock
last night might easily have been the
cause of serious loss of life and prop-
erty," said Chief John C. Kindler. Just
when the city's firemen had turned in,

sincerely hoping theer would be no
tire, with the streets glazed with Ice,
an unknown miscreant pulled the box
and then disappeared. Six companies
answered the call. Regardless of the
care with which corners were turned, a
big slide toward the curg almost re-
suited In damage to several of the
heavy engines. Chief Kindler, too, hur-

rying into his unwieldly boots and and
down the steps of his home in answer
to duty's call and slipped and fell,
seriously Injuring himself.

"If the miscreant Is caught, he need
expect no mercy if t or any of my men
can get hold of him," said the Chief.
"The man who would pull a false alarm
on a night like last night is deserv-
ing of any punishment that an infuri-
ated crowd might see lit to inflict before
the arrival of the police."

The city provides a fine of S3OO and
six months in jail, the State law also
provides the same punishment.

WATER COMPANY
GETS HARD RAPS

Ohio Valley Company's Rates
Arc Set Aside and New

Valuation Made

The Public Service Commission to-
day tiled an opinion in the complaints
filed against the rates of the Ohio
Valley Water Company, which serves
six boroughs and three townships in
Allegheny, in which the schedule of
rates filed a few days before the pub-
lic service company act of 1913 went
into effect are declared to be "un-
just, unreasonable, inadequate, unjust-
ly discriminatory and unduly and un-
reasonably preferential."

The opinion written by Commission-
er Hilling is one of the largest hand-
ed down by the commission and it is
found that the rates for lire and gen-
eral service were not the same in the
districts served.

Valuation of the property of the
| company, which is made for purpose

jof rate making is given as $924,74 1,
jwhich it is said would give the c_p rn

_-
pany "a gross revenue of $135,167.60,

which is to be collected by the re-
spondent as follows: From fire ser-
vice, $27,033.53, and from all other
service $108,134.16."

The decision sets aside all contracts,
whether franchise ordinances or not,
specifying for a definite or indefinite
period; establishes a basis for tire ser-

vice: provides that all meters shall
be installed at the expense of the re-
spondent which shall own them; fixes
7 per cent, over and above its neces-
sary annual operating expenses and a
proper allowance for depreciation as
a fair return on the investment; the
annual depreciation is fixed at $6,-
935.38 and the new schedule of rates
is to be effective as of January 1,
1916.

Mrs. Leas, For Years Matron
of Dickinson College, Dies

I Mrs. Mary J. I.eas, aged 68. widow
of George W. Leas, died yesterday aft-
ernoon at her home, 21 North Fifth
street. Mrs. Leas was matron of Con-
way Hall and also of Dickinson Col-
lege for years. Two years ago she re-
moved from Carlisle to this city. Dur-
ing her residence here she was a mem-
ber of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church and identified with many lines
of church work.

Mrs. Leas is survived by six daugh-
ters, Mrs. Fannie Miller, Lock Haven;
Mrs. Nora Lamason, Carlisle; Mrs.
Myrtle Keeney, this city; Mrs. Edith

Martin. Lancaster: Mrs. Sarah McKin-
nen, York, and Miss Goldie Leas, at
home; one son, Arthur G. Leas,
Easton.

Three sisters and one brother also
survive: Mrs. W. H. Bennington, Pas-
saic, New Jersey; Miss Sarah Bear,
Carlisle; Mrs. J. \V. Hemminger, Car-
lisle, and E. D. Bear, Carlisle.

Funeral services will be held from
the First Presbyterian Church, Car-
lisle, Thursday morning at 10:30
o'clock, the Rev. J. Hagerty offictat-

i ing. He will be assisted by the Rev.
i Dr. Lewis S. Mudge. and the Rev.
J. S. Armentrout, of Pine Street

' Presbyterian Church. Burial will be
! made in the Carlisle Cemetery.

JOHN C. DIFFENDERFER
Funeral services for John C. Diffen-

[derfer who died Saturday were held
|at 2 o'clock this afterjioon from the

I home, 1523 Vernon street. The Rev.
jAlfred Taxis, of the Olivet Presby-
iterian Church, officiated. Mr. Diffen-
derfer is survived by a widow and ten

'children.

JAME ,1. IA'NCH
Funeral services for James J. Lynch

were held this morning at 9 o'clock in
St. Mary's Catholic Church. The Rev.
William V. Dailey had charge of the
services. Burial was made in the Mt.
Calvary Cemetery. Mr. Lynch is sur-
vived b ythree daughters, Annie, Mary
and Savilla and one son, James H.
Lynch.

MEN'S CLASS TO MEET
Members of the James Boyd Men's

Bible Class of Paxton Presbyterian
Church will meet Thursday evening.
Addresses will be made by the Rev.
Dr. George Edward Hawes, pastor of
Market Square Presbyterian Church,
and John McKay, representative from
Luzerne.

MSA
COLD IN

AHIHY
"Rape's Cold Compound"

is pleasant and affords
Instant Relief.

A dose taken every two hours until
three doses are taken will end gTlppe
misery and break up a cold.

Promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trl.4 and air passages In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fev-
erishness, sore throat, sneezing, sore-
ness and stifTness.

Don't Btay stuffcd-up! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb-
bing head I Nothing else In the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape's
Cold Compound," which costs only 26
cents at any drugstore. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice, causes no
inconvenience. Be sure you get the
\u25a0enuln. Don't accept something
eIM.

COUNCIL TO ASK
BATHHOUSE BIDS

Plan to Replace Old One With
Safe and Nonsinkable

Affair
The City Park department will ad-

vertise to-morrow for bids for a bath-
house to replace the one at Front and
Seneca streets. The new bathhouse
will be nonsinkable. City Commisser
E. Z. Gross and Assistant V. Grant
Forrer. declare.

Annually the one at Front and Sen-
eca streets has been brought down the
river for water carnivals. Each year
the old bathhouse, loaded down with
scores of people, sank, despite every
precaution. The new bathhouse will
be fifty feet long and twelve feet wide,
with twenty-four compartments and
extension runways three feet wide,

j Bids will be advertised for begin-
i ning to-morrow for an eight-inch ter-
jra cotta sewer, to connect the tennis
j clubhouse in Reservoir park with the

I city sewer at Reservoir and Whitehall
j streets.

Filter Plant Engineer to
Take Charge of Ice Plant

' ? ?\u25a0 loft

\u25a0 J 4MH§g|
. M**, f'Wmm

C. E. DANNER
C. E. Danner, chief engineer at the

filter plant on Island Park, will take
charge of the Merchants Ice Company
as chief engineer and manager on
March 1.

Mr. Danner was born in Baltimore,
Maryland, and was educated in the
public and private schools of Balti-
more. He came hero during the con-
struction of the filter plant and hashad charge ever since its completion.

Punch Board Must Go
Police Chief's Edict

The day of the gaming device in Har-
risburg is over.

While Police Chief Wetzel would say
little about the plan of his department
?Wetzel makes arrests and talks af-
terward?it was intimated about the de-
partment that the punch board mustgo. The arrest of Thomas Gough and
'William Dorman, two Baltimore men,
and half a dozen pool room clerks, yes-
terday afternoon, it is understood, was
the police chief's warning to other
operators who have been at work inthe city.

Little troublo in the future is ex-
pected. however, as a round of suspect-
ed places today produced never a sign
that a gaming device had ever been
heard of, let alone operated.

Gough and Dorman. the heads of thealleged punch board syndicate, were
given a hearing late this afternoon.

Demain Says River Ice
Grows Less Dangerous

"The time is not quite ripe for a
general movement of the ice from the
main body of the Susquehanna," said
E. U. Demain, in the local forecaster
today.

"The weather will be colder tonight
and that will stop the melting of the
snow in the mountainous districts. Theslight rainfall of last night was not
sufficient to cause a rise worth 'men-
tioning. This all goes to help the fu-
ture outlook for .the passage of the
Ice without trouble," is tho way the
forecaster sizes up tiie situation.

DEBATE AT BLAIX
Blain, Pa., Feb. 20.?A literary pro-

gram was rendered on Friday even-
ing by tho high school and the ques-
tion, "Resolved, That James Whit-
comb Riley Had More Influence on
Young People Than Buffalo Bill," was
debated. Affirmative speakers were
Miss Nellie Smith and Miss VerdaPryor; negative, Benjamin Bower and
Cyrus Stokes. Judges who were Mrs.
Newton Kerstetter, A. J. Shumaker
and W. N. Zimmerman, decided in
favor of the negative side. ProfessorNewton Kerstetter gave an illustrated
lecture on Japan.

TO lIOI.D SOCIAL
The Ladies' Bible Class of Calvary

Presbyterian Church to-night at 7:30o'clock will hold a social called "A
Trip Around the World." A free willoffering will be for the building fund.

German Losses 4,087,69277
77,534 Reported in Month

London, Feb. 20. ?Casualties in
the German army, exclusive of
Colonial troops, reported in theGerman casualty lists in the month
of January, 1917, totaled 77,534 of-
ficers and men killed, wounded,
prisoners or ' missing. Tho total
compiled from the list follows:

Killed and died, 15,906.
Prisoners, 1,645.
Missing, 11,874.
Wounded, 48,109,
Total, 77,534.
These casualties bring the toal

of Germans killed and those who
, died of wounds or sickneso to 988,-
< 329 and tho total casualties since

the war began to 4,087,88.

FLAYS MONEY
MAKINGPREACHER

Evangelist Insists, However,
That Selfish Businessman

Is Just as Bad

W. A. Bodell, evangelist conducting a
campaign in the Covenant Presbyterian
church, last night scored the preacher
who uses his pulpit to selfish ends and
to make what money can be made out
of the job.

The evangelist, however, reached the
conclusion that as every man's life
was a part of the plan of God, such a
preacher is no worse than the man who
uses his business or his farm solely
for his own selfish ends.

Bodell's sermon was a plea to men
and women to find the place God has
for them In his plan. He drew his
subject from the use the Lord made
of the ass in his triumphal entry into
Jerusalem. He showed that as this
event was prophesied a thousand
years before it came to pass, that the
Lord had a plan for this dumb boast
that was centuries in working out.

The meeting was opened with a "sun-
shine hour," led by Harry L. Maxwell.
The congregation was familiarized
with the "sunshine" songs and taught
to whistle. Mr. Maxwell sang the
melody of Donizetti's sextette, "O My
Soul, Trust Thou Jehovah."

A prayer meeting was held this
morning at 9 o'clock and at 2.30 o'clock
this afternoon special services were
held. The afternoon meetings wilt be
a feature of the campaign. This even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock Evangelist Bodell
will preach and Mr. Maxwell will sing.
A large chorus has been organized and
will be present at the service to-night.

The Palmer evangelistic party which
in conducting evangelistic services in
the Sixth Street United Brethren
Church, entered into another week of
work to-day after a rest yesterday.
This afternoon Miss Palmer will con-
duct her afternoon Bible study. The
book for discussion will be the Acts.
This evening Miss Palmer will deliver
a sermon on "Hell." The congregation
of the First United Brethren Church
will attend the service In a body.

A large audience listened attentive-
ly last night to Dr. E. L. Hyde, who is
conducting evangelistic services in the
Camp Curtin Memorial Methodist
Church. Dr. Hyde preached from the
text, "The Man Who Quarreled With
His Medicine." He announced a meet-
ing for men next Sunday afternoon at
3.1 o o'clock. Dr. Hyde will preach on
a special aubjact thla evening nt 7.a0
o'clock. An augmented choir will alnj:.

Death Warrant Soon For
Last Hanging In Penna.

Governor Brumbaugh to-day re-

j ceived the record in the case of Martin
| Leskow~ky, the Carbon county mur-
! derer who escaped from the Mauch
Chunk jail while awaiting execution

I for murder in 1909, and he will issuea death warrant shortly. Leskowsky
fled from Pennsylvania to Montana
where he got arrested and broke jail.
A month ago he was arrested at Pres-
cott, New Mexico, and lias been
brought back to Pennsylvania for exe-
cution. His crime was committed in
1903 and as it is not affected by the

electrocution act ho will be hanged at
Mauch Chunk for the murder of four-
teen years ago.

President Francis J. Torrance and
Secretary Bromley Wharton, of the
State Board of Public Charities, were
here to-day in consultation with the
chairmen of the appropriations com-
mittees regarding the appropriations
for charities.

The Public Service Commission will
hand down a decision setting aside the
rates for carrying coal of the Heading
railway In the New Jersey zinc case
which has attracted wide attention.Auditor General Powell has made
more changes in his staff. This time
W. A. Neall, of Jefferson county, fil-
ing and index clerk and one of the
veteran clerks on Capitol Hill, ran
afoul of him. Mr. Neall has been in

REAL HAIR GROWER
Found at Last. Shows Lrsults In

Three Days Says Local Druggist l
If you are rapidly losing your hairand fear baldness, H. C. Kennedy in-vites you to make a three days' test ofParisian Sage. If it does not stop theexcessive loss of hair and make your

hair and scalp look and feel at least
100 per cent, better, they will returnyour money.

Hundreds of men and women havewritten telling of the phenomenal re-sults obtained by using Parisian SagePeople who were bald Kay they nowglory in their beautiful hair. Otherswho have had dandruff for years say
they got a clean, healthy scalp after
Just a few applications of this splendid
treatment.

No matter whether you are botheredwith falling hair, prematurely gray
hair, dry. dull and brittle hair, oily,
greasy. Btrlngy hair, dandruff or Itching
scalp, this well known local Arm Invites
you to try Parisian Sago at their rUk.
If It succeeds the cost is trifling, andslioula It fall the cost Is nothing. No
string or red tape to this money-buck
offer. If your hair Is worth saving. IParisian Sage is worth trying, and a
larga bottle la Inexpensive at your I
favorite drug or tollat counter.

charge of records. It is understood |
that either Sherman or Wertheimer

i will succeed him.

COUNCIL TO IM..W FOR
MOTORIZATION OF APPARATUS
( ouncil probably will hold a confer-

ence during the latter part of the
week to discuss the awarding of con-

, tracts for the motorization of the re-
maining apparatus of the fire depart-

\u25a0 ment. Bids were opened last Mon-
day, and a conference was held on
Friday when representatives of var-
ious manufacturing companies ap-
peared before the Commissioners.
Other company men were present this

I morning to explain purts of their bids
and specifications. Final action may
be taken next Tuesday, so that no

time will be lost in filling the orders.
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Exhibit in One of Our Show Windows of a Suite Like Illustration

The "Martha
A quaintly beautiful design in genuine solid mahogmy, wonderfully reminiscent of olden days. An idea

that will instantly appeal to the good taste of discriminating home-lovers ?to their love for the good furniture of
Colonial times?and?to a deep seated feeling of patriotism for all things truly American.

This Martha Washington Suite was made by Colonial craftsmen of Grand Rapids, carrying with it all the
faithfulness of detail of the furniture builder of a bygone century.

Ihe purchase of a Martha Washington Suite willb? a present adornment in a tastefully furnished home. It
will further be an ever welcome gift to future home builders.

Allcorners solidly joined, all drawers working with a freedom of movement, all exterior surfaces showing
shades of the antique.

Price $309.00
BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

Formal Opening Exhibit of

New Spring Millinery
These are the show days?you are welcome to come and view what's to be \

worn the coming balmy days of Spring. j'J/ "x
Bowman's?first in the field always with the advanced fashions?and in this Y\Vformal Spring display we have scored a distinctive style-triumph. iyy VK
Every new idea is here?and every idea here is new. A display that in- !A \

eludes the most exclusive and original hats for the Spring 'l7 season." I \ /iU j\\W /

Original models?copies of foreign hats and beauties from the master-mil- V Jrj Iliners of America. J Sjhf 7

You Are JVelcomel
'

-

First Showing of the New Spring Wall Papers
able^prkH l olTour vwy^avoi"-

Tomorrow we present these special values-as a special inducement to come and see our comprehensive stock-

-5c roll?Kltchcn
' back hall and i 11 _ roll?Bedroom papers in fig- Ift roll?High quality papers in

attic papers with regular match- | ,

u, ed and two tone satins, IOC grass cloths, shadow stripes
p 1 hnrHrrs

° la Jn A a^S a
,

c°rt' uro
.
v stripes, with and all over efifects in the latest color-ed borders. perfectly matched cut out borders ings.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

DREAD CARDS IN HOLLAND
I Amsterdam, Netherlands, Feb. 19.
| A universal bread card system went
into operation on February o, under

which all Hollanders are placed on
rations fixed at 400 grams a head per
day, with an extra 100 grams for those
engaged in hard physical labor.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOET
Allen s root?Ewe, the antiseptic powder to be
shaken into the shoes and sprinkled in the foot-bath. It relieves painful, ewollen, smarting feetand takes the sting out of corns and bunions.Lse it when you put on rubbera or heavy stock-
inel- Allen's Foot Ease is a certain relief forsweating, callous, tired, aching feet. Hold byDruggists everywhere, 25c. Always nsc it toBreak In new shoes. Trial package FREE.Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. T.

You are looking for real
down-right pleasure and I am
the fellow who can give it to
you. My name is

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Meet me any time anywhere,
or better yet keep me always
with you.

JOHN C. HERMAN &CO.
Makers.
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